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Independents
Plan Picnic

As a result of a joint meeting of
I';VIA and TWA representatives,
final plans have been completed
for a picnic sponsored by the two
organizations.

The picnic, to be held in Hort
Woods, from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. Sun-
day, is open to all students, inde-
pendent and fraternity, stated
:1-I'azel E. Gassmann '43, IWA pres-
ident. Tickets, now on sale at Stu-
dent Union, are 25 cents per per-
son, including refreshments.

Committee in charge of the af-
fair includes Seniors: Miss Gass-
man, C. Brooke Jones, Richard S.
);:urtz, IMA head, and Juniors:
Harriette Block, Margery A. Ma-
gargel, and Kehl Markley, 3rd.

All students are invited to at-
lend a scavenger hunt, sponsored
by IWA, to begin in Grange play-
room at 9 p. m. Friday, said Miss
Gassmann. Admission will be 20
cents a couple.

TWA meeting will meet at 8 p.
on. Tuesday, place to be announced
)ater, according to Miss Gassmann.

WRA Clubs Plan
Sports Day Skits;
Arrange Activities

Skits for WRA Sports Day in
'White Hall Saturday, June 13, are
Ageing organized and participants
)lave been chosen by several adtiv-
Ries clubs which will give fresh-
men a glimpse of athletics at Penn
State. Practice will be held in
White Hall gymnasium at 1 p. m.
Saturday, June 6.

'Plans for an honorary Archery
Club were discussed at a meeting
last night, according to Kathryn
H. Thomas '43, club president. To
qualify, coeds must belong to the
Archery Club, make 40 points at
50 yards, 60-points at 40 yards, and
85 points at 30 yards. Point scores
are for 4 ends or a total .of 24 ar-
rows at each distance.

A cabin party at the WtRA Ladge
will be given by the Bowling Club
Saturday, June 20, it was decided

t a meeting last evening. Corn-
tnittee in charge includes Georgi-
anna M. Holt '45, chairman, Louise
IL Brown '43, and Carol M. Gor-
tnan '45.

Bowling alleys will be open
every Monday through Friday at
4, 6:30, and 8 p. m. as practice per-
iods with instructors, according to
Martha J. Haverstick '43, *club
president. •

Intramural golf will begin in
several weeks, Eleanor M. Freed-
man '44, Golf Club president, has
announced. Miss Freedman urges
that coeds brush up on their game
before four tournaments, dates .of
which will be announced later.
Tournaments will include a put-
ting contest, handicap tournament,
the All-College tournament, and a
blind bogey in which contestants
order of playing are drawn from
a hat.

Election of new officers will be
held at the Golf Club meeting on
Holmes Field at 6:30 p. m. today.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST Slide rule, in Room 301

Pond Lab. on Monday afternoon.
Initials on case—S.S.C. Reward.
Call Stan, 4927.
LOST Girl's raincoat in Old

IVlain last week. Finder please
call 336 Atherton Hall. ltpe

LAST Gold Waltham man's
wrist watch, June 1, near tn-

gineering E. Finder call Ensign J.
W. Foster, 3227.

Rides Wanted.
RW (2)—Pittsburgh or Newcastle.

Leave after 4:30 Friday. Call
Sam Byers, 4923. 4tpd 2,3, 4, 5
Qi,•W To Rochester, N. Y., or vi-

cinity. Leave anytime this
weekend. Return Sunday. Call
Cal, 4662. 2 tpS

Chambersburg. L. Sat.
noon. Cali 22E11, Robert L.

Campbell. !ltpd
cf?kW To Wilkes-Barre and vi-

cinity. L. Saturday noon, R.
Sunday night, _Call Melvin, 3369,
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Senate Appoints Steiner,
Drumm To WSGA Judicial

WSGA Senate approved the ap-
. pointment of Sophomores AliceHonorary Announces E. Drumm and Ruth M. Steiner to

Pledging Exercises Judicial for the Summer semester
last night. They will *substitute

Louise Homer Club, women's for Carolyn K. Champlin and
music honorary, will hold pledg- Ruth A. ErnSt, both sophomores,
log exercises at the Delta Gamma whd will return next semester, an,

house at 7:30. p. m. Tuesday, ac- nounced Marjorie L. Sykes '43,
cording to Elizabeth E. Munroe Judicial chairman.
'43, president. To give freshman women an op-

portunity to attend mixers spon-Membership qualifications, Miss sored by honoraries and Old Main-Munroe stated include a 1.5 ave-
- - Open House Friday, June 12;rage for both music majors and Senate granted 10:30 permissions.non-music students. Two con- The second change in the twosecutive years participation in week non-dating period was thesome campus music organization moving up of one of the twoINVITES YOU Hazel E. Gass- are necessary for the latter group. monthly one o'clock permissions

inann '43, TWA head, invites stu- Bids are extended to upperclass for Collegian Dance June 20. Thedents to the All-College picnic, women only, she announced. second one o'clock permission
may be used the last weekend this
month.

Following the non-dating per-iod,efreshman womenwillbe
granted nine o'cloCk permissions

Jeans, Hurraches Favorites
With New Mexico Students

By SALLY L. HIRSHBERG '44 all in pueblo architecture, adobe on week nights, two one o'clocks
Mexican hurraches, moccasins, style, Miss McDougall pointed out. a month, andeleven o'clOcks on

blue jeans, and slacks are the A Student Union Building with remaining Friday and Saturday
most popular items in the 1400 lounges and soda fountain is the nights..

..New Mexico students' wardrobes, center of student activity. Margaret K. Sherman;WSGA
men and women alike, said Soph- Albuquerque, a town of about "presidents announced that fresh-
omore Mary Jo McDougall, trans- 60,000, has 12 movie houses, sev- man women will be allowed two.
fer from the University of New eral hotels, and other social facili- missions,

ten o'clocks a month, special
missions, for parents' visits

per-
Mexico, Albuquerque. ties. There is a roller skating only.

A coed wearing a denim skirt rink and square dancing at .the
is considered. fairly dressed up. Community Center Saturday . •
"I never saw a fellow in class nights, Miss McDougall said. She HE Club To Holdwearing a coat," she added. adds there is no restriction on co-

Although her home is in But- ed drinking.
ler, Pa., and although she always • "School elections are 811 poli-

Frosh Lawn Party
wanted to attend Penn State, Miss tical," she said. "As here, 'there Social committee of the HoMe
McDougall's desire to see another are two parties, campus and inde- Economics Club planned a lawn
part of the country made her de- pendent. Students must vote a Party for freshman women to be
tide to spend a year at New Mex- straight ticket." held in front of .Grange Dormi;
ico

"You have 16 typewriters to
our 5," said Miss McDougall, as
she looked around The Daily Col-
legian copy room. A math major,
she remarked that on The Lobo,
New Mexico's semi-weekly paper,
men and women were on one
staff.

The 14 buildings on campus are

tory at 7 p. tn. Wednesday, JuneThe campus party, composed of
all' fraternity men and women, 17, Ruth E. Yoctim '43,,-commit-
are in a slight majority, Miss Mc- tee chairman, announced last
Dougall pointed. out, and -by co_ night.
operation and carefully-planned , Other, committee members are

_ Seniors ,Margaret M. Rizia,. Esthercampaigns, they have been in.continuous power. A certain per:. M. Hall, and Mary Lou Groyne.
centage of offices go to the min- Club committee chairmen-elect-
ority party, she added. ed are Jean E. • Wissenger '43

Wey ae Women
Honest, Fellas, We
Don't Need Posies

Although New Mexico climate membership and initiation; Betty
is extremely mild, Miss McDoug- J. Aumiller '45, publicity; Mabel
all said that skiing is the favorite E. Satterthwaite '43, program;

Jane E. Barnes '44, music; andsport, and horseback riding sec-
Marie E. Weiss '44, journalism.ond. Surrounded by the San Dia

Mountains on the east, Slnta Fe Edith D. Dengler '44 will be of-
Mountains on the north, and five ficial club representative to the
volcanoes on the west, Albuquer- National Home Ecbnomics con-
que is over 5,000 feet above sea vention at Boston, June 21 to 25
level. The country, is level and
the weather extremely dry, she

Honest, fellas, we don't need
corsages.

Lots of time we don't even have
any place to put 'em because our
dresses are designed to be com-
plete (or incomplete) in them-
selves. And so we stick 'em in
our hair or tie 'em on our wrist's.
Since the war, we've realized that
an artificial posyy-plus a dash of
perfume would do almost as well.

Please don't think us unroman-
tic. Sure, there's something about
a bunch of roses, a cluster of gar-
denias, or maybe an orchid, that
we do like.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND NONDS

Also, if you don't buy us posies,
some students and awful nice flor-
ists will lose a lot of money. That's
the biggest reason—honest—why
we have been hesitating to tell
you that we wouldn't mind going
"sans fleurs" for the duration.

Maybe you think that it's kinda
dumb of us to write all this now,
when there isn't even one big for-
mal this weekend. But we just
wanted to be sure thz.t you all
understand bp.fore dance commit-
tees start connivering.

All-College Cabinet seems to
agree with the idea because they
passed a "strong" recommenda-
tion that All-College dance com-
mittees skip flowers for the dura-
tion.

STUDENT UNION
COLLEGIAN OFFICE

But then we remembered that
there will be a lot of smaller
dances—like Cwens and frater-
nity and sorority formals—whose
sponsors maybe didn't. hear about
the Cabinet suggestion..

And we thought it might be a
good ideal to tell them that the
majority of • coeds would prefer
to see their dates spend the money
ordinarily spent for flowers on
defense stamps—or just keep the
money for themselves.

New Coeds Come
From Five. States

From. Illinois to New York
fresh-man coeds will arrive at Col-
lege during the coming week. fte-
presenting five states, 103 women
are scheduled to register, accord-
ing to Miss Ruth H. Zang, assist-
ant to the -dean of women.

Out of state students include
one each from Illinois and West
Virginia, four from New York,, and
four from New Jersey. Ninety-
three women are. native Pennsyl-
vanians with seven • from State
College.

LoWer division of Liberal Art's
will have largest coed enrollment
with 45, home economics is second
with 36. Others are 6 in physical
education, 3 each in chemistry and
pre-medical, 2 each in agricultural
,and biological chemistry; horticul.
ture, and medical technologY.

Lone_ coeds will register in ,eh.
gineering, bacteriology, chemical
engineering, and pre7 veterinary
courses. •''.

GET YOUR COLLEGIAN
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

It's ' Up .To: yovil
. . ..._.,._..,„,.

SubsCribe.-Now--To:The-.sig4ofl
And Better -Daily Collegian.' :

STUDENT SOLICITORS
$3.25 FOR SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTERS

$1.15 FOR SUMMER SEMESTER
Use the Neiv Deferment Plan Defer $1.75 to Your Fall

Semester Fees and Pay Only $l4O Down for a
Two-Semester Subscription -

•
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